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talking aboutt. says Ahlktjf heyJlgLnO
hurry those vWestem; connections the

feit miles fehindbe ens; ineef corps
Engaged i nloca ting; th eir m ountam
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v Wilmington Jotna:f There ha .

tbeen a separatum between an uptown
lover and his sweetheart. She pre
sented :::Jiimr:witUrherrbh6t6M
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It-l- veryfroanifest to every one wha
reads -- the Legislative- - proceeding of
this State, that there it a strong dispo
sition tot do something with our Usury
L4ws. An& the question seems tone,.
whether we shall takeabacltwardleap
into the prejudiced and narrow guage&
legislation of past ages, or keep step
,fk Va nwirrMa' And march a Of- - the wswspjh

which he on his jtde41cnefs, wee4A.A. 'j
he wdalwixeaT.

facilities for the quick and safe transportation
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By Rail to theJrJ RJIOD.QJgOP Ofrom

b earft.YJbileakig4 lastSun!i . : i n i . i a. i

kerchief from his pant'spock6t;when,
1 w r f h a whit "v' Ta! 1 a r A I n ! 1 ,Mzj'y4rkJj' i

et.l Bhe-say- s jief ts?eithe layJiftr :oMielse his'heart Ms h6rih the ighf placerf

The 20th of May.
The Charlotte papers are giving live I

Iv attention to the";8ubiect 6f . NorthM

f6lfn first-cbj- ss JiBes of 8teamers. to BalUroore, Philadelphia, New York and Bostonv

tyiea age- - Iijo8eysrwhen ystt-- t
ry. laws were nraienacteu, u, vc ubw j
all trade was fettered by lawand prices
of all commodities' were fixed and
under neavy eDflUesJfISBr8 were
forbidden" to sell their; products Ut
higher rates jthan those flamed jite
enactments l becano e no anifest to;;

they wereadually repealed,
til at thenresent time? UwHTir we- -

sole remaining. monument of the per- -

dwkdjkyi afldlt-irrapid- ly disappear--'
ing from the Stattjtejjooks Of the most
enlightened commercial nationsof the

Jearh, As long ago as tne.vsnry

iiuently by most of the nations on-th- e

will not only refuse to follow the lead
of these great nations, but" vifl'aVV
ly undd all thatprerious Legislatures
bave;ddnhithatidiredtiOn and je.iniquitous Vsury jaws,
only seryedlo enable, dishonest, men
to defraud tne lender out pi nis mon- -

CaroHna's Centennial ori - thtf 20 !df
MaynextTbafr irnfehiffiri im'?in:r&
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which has norai6feri-ifii- i 1- ' -
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'Ue W a much better paper next yea
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GREAT : DISCOVERY,

Bradl0y!s Patents
M ADE

T
'

: ifPnre White Lead; Linseed Oil arid

ey?, ,Js1t possible that hy;anx egisla:
tion limiting' the rate of interesf, they
are going to drive from" 6ur; alreacly
poverty-stricke- n people thejittle mon- -'
ev' that now straeeles into the i State

READ THE FOLLO WING

anything in which" North Carohna ls
behind every other State it is inrxi.
peting her own fatne. Ifer.niodeetyiis
remarkable in. thia i'resnert.t; If anv
the olher StatM Miild. lav laimAA th
glory of being the originator of the!grlara
teu iruiii, every, uiu.iub aiuiuHiiy,, .uu
yet ucic .ne sciuuiii iieui ib weubiuiicu. i

It is time the Old North State should
wake up from : this lethargy and lay

to ADortittDthlmtorj
has made, and demand her place lh the
temple the firetstoneof" which shg
laid. UreesborowatPQte- tt : r- - m m

Mr. Alexander-Stephen- s has written
another letter n-- the Iouisiana- - flues
lion, arjpcgmpjains nat ni84Oip.fr let
ter3 nave Deen misrepresented. iov
can he expect anything else ? Wheh'a
man writes so many letters' as Mr. Stj
pnena.d.oes:rn.e get on jWeu- - n he
capes mmwi-m.utmiie'mner;- l

Journal' " '- -- .'1 ; : j

A SPLENDID-HOLIDA- Y PRESENT, f : .

: vs--

Tie Carolina IMcliHagaiisL
An Illustrated Monthly of Choice Litera-

ture will be ustaeft frour ii Ooldsborb Mw
senger Otnne ooaniencinii-- ' wxta January
18(5 The hrst number will be-- ready fpr
mailing by December 16ih, and tlie period
ical will be published each succeeding month
thereatfer Witubdt' interruution . N o advanr

auM-iiTMhiM4n'Sii- WMrwn14Vi...

From Prof NQ Simmons. Wake Forest College, North Carolina.

Mr CP Kng7UTe&r Sir : Wf( have for several momliaheeh ' using vour Bradley V
Patent Enamel Paint on our poiliBnildi it Though it
was applied by one having no, tespriepcejnisocb Work;-yet4ii- r hve a good job. We shall
continue to use fs.cSOf ecbiiOnjiirahJIitjr'-'and facility of applica-
tion, it is superior to anytherpigtoe W G SIMMONS.

From Messrs Englehard & Saunders,

- Wilmingtos, N7. pep..26, 1873.
We desire to call especial attenti?ri"to the a'dyjCrtfeenTpfTtf 'Bradley's patent Enamel

Paint.' We can recommend-i- t from a'knowledgeoftits merits. Soroe Jof the employees
of thl some of this'pain? from Mr" C P Knight; of Baltimore,
have used it, and speak in the highest terms of it, after a trial of several months. While
it is as durable as ordinary paint, it has a much finer finish, and its, cost and Convenience
will recommend it to all in need of paint. , - . ' . f , ,

o

; f t 'J '-- - r:Hk PtsfFAQtiKB 06; Va, Feb.' 1875
Mr C P Kniaht-Hi- T : The mint came safe to hand aa nrderpd. 2 kpxra H vnnn eiwhi4Mi(lff issP.iTilfli-'-firit- i K.,wihave on iiand-- a ,,lot of floorin,? and inch

the Knowing me - f'DAU-- T EDITIOX.

; One copy one year (postage paid,)
400

t-- othree mos. . .
ax- -;

,K.:;'oneno
'VrWaMXT.BDITHw.

OnVwpy one Jeattpost paid) s

fosutbeuTMecklenburg, (wpostage,)2p
i , , . 1.25

One copy six nionths,

Tliree, opiejj.tor one yeai f

" . t
580
740
&00

Fire copies, tor one year
170 1)

Jemtoplea, lor oneryear

Twenty epptosjror one year ; J , j:82 00

iti. Tqever get V-- aCLUft CRIMEN- -

r ,JJ&W&nywM&,wv njeac
;riWfci mm kaBjpint WtadcWnthe sub-- 1

: acioatte.y5Iyab
. dfMSirda naielitt our friends

".o1Wlwluiitf"Wr ur
tna:lewVytem we Shan enforce the

&ptko&V&tmJMf before--
: and

- fh18rwrif?&nW otfliSiv pipers if
- isinwripuons n.not renewed by January 1st

we cannoi anoru y-- . .
't'-'yl- t '

,Mi prepay the besides.
"rtbecriptlone-reeetre- d before the 25th day
''of December win be received at our old rates,

.and we hope every subscriber : will promptly

'renew for the coming year.

-- iH fcfif v-- 1 '
CHA8. B. JONEg,.Editor and Proprietar.i.3 ,-

M Charlotte N.C. :.

-

Our neighbor ol the Wilmington
Jburno, wielaV a heavy cimetar, and

:; we eonsider ourtelf as peculiarly tin-- w

fortunate i!n"all
at appear from :.h notice of our
"KanaomanongBts,: puoiisoea on me

V '28uftuno.
4t 'T!L?i2riv.'. rz ii t a wo. Ampnr ' -

r.JMncQurfceou8jrema
per is pleased-to- , sayi that "he editor
of theOBSEHVERmnst iiaver-take- n toaf

and 3 buckets, 1 gallon each: As practice Was: slack, t did the job myself. Two weeks
(not constant) work, completed the house, two coats ; the last coat I applied thick, and it
is now generally conceded, that,, for ''enamel," like hardness, and body and harmony of
colors, there is not a hartdsoTher job hYtbe place " I sdived sixty-fiv- e dollars by the oper-
ationwhich is an item just now with the 'Southern neonle.'- - It shonld he eenerallv
adopted in this State;--A- ny country lad can
as testimonials,- - dui i ieej so iorcioiy ui great adaptability ofTonr "nameL Paint" to

wants of our people in excellency material, in beauty of colbfe and in'tittf&ct of
eing "ready mixed." that I eive von nermission'fif it la dearrah1-tr- t ivmi 'WSnAkP

the
its!
what use you think proper of this letter. Verv

. . , f A 0 - -- - .1 , --r. r i r-- -

From R W Rayne, of the Firm of Bartlett Rayne, 48 Carondelet Street.
Nxw Oeleass, January 29,1874.

C P Knwht. Eta No 93. West Lombard Street Raltimorp rfar fiir? Tt ffnW! mo
much pleasure to advisoryou herw 'well satisfied ttam witlr'Bri;dfipy,a patent Enamel Paint,
having used all I booghCof you in painting a large cottage"Tjnew) afe Ocean 8prings, Miss.,
and having found it to cover and work so admfrably, arid.yery far superior to ordinary
metal paints, and colors not subject to fade, besides being decidedly cheaper. It is my pur-
pose to send you another.order or,more veryjsoon. Yours respectfuliy,- - R W RAYNE.

Always ready for use and easily ahmied. Sold bv the eallon. One callon

0t)OD FllEb LEMONS, Just arrived and
sale by A. B. NISBET & BBO.

lOtMAN .MusfaTav Poiibte Superfrin

9- -r

City.Propcrty; for Sale. Terms easy.
- k-

- ?t JOHN E BROWN:
nov 18 tf Attorney at Law.

qoalitr of --Chewing Tobacco --;;
1

Farm for Sal6.

la"rr TVw City,

ce in rear or (JoL J. JS. Urown's office. t
aug22-t- f, . ;:

TVTlW ' OODa.-Jt-iRt arrived, a lot. o'
i.v French- - and? Enelisb, Snitines. Fancv
Cassimer for Pante; which wilt be made at

lri Ul,: .hU

YaiUable WT ; ITOPeriT, W - "- - FOR SALE.
IIIWU AiOUBJfflJ and lots "on Trvon Street,

, :torater.msmng4bp
oeOtf r w-rtiT-

JJEW STOCK
OF

WATCHES AND JEWELRY,

.'at1
HALES-JEWELR- Y STORE,

- Watches and Clicks repaired in the Deat
and most substantial manner.

wbrkWarran ted .

' - .' t ' tj
HOUSE ANOINT; FOR SALE.

1 offer for sale a house and'lot oh Myers
Street n6wJ0ccnpied iby C. P. Hvdei eon- -
taming seven, rooms and everyday adapt
ed to. a omtonawe MTatnilv- - Tesidehce.
Good wflf water in the yard.: i-- Jf not sold
by theU5th December, it will rented for!
next vests Attniv ta , . - j

7 - "5; ... r
DRj-F- ; H. GLOVER.

lUiiovn tf fe, 7 fAgent.

OTE.-TOI10- FSE BTjn,DERS AND hy
Agency Jfor a Saw Mfll, and am prepared to i

allforders for any' kind of
Wt.ibefat.aalrjLsiwitfee as issible-- . I

Plank, I . - L. W. OSBORNE.
K 'exi uour iojJ. u. uennei-so- n s,

.oe29'" - 'Trade street
T

b hereby i t Ken jhat application will
be made to the nextr General Assembly, to
incorporate " The Gaston Mining Company."
m tne uounty or liaston, w. V.
;f r VANCE fe BURWELL,

Attorneys for the. Company .

TTPHOL8TERER,"DECORATOR

:2

lriattress Maker
A. II ELLMUIVI).

Collegb, Street,
Over Magill, Heath fc Scotts' Store.

Will be pleased fend honored if you will
call on him to inspect his work, or give him
an, order. uUest workmanship guaranteed.
An' assortment of Mattresses always on hand.

Church' Upholstery a Specialty. , 'npylli

rpO. PATRONS OF HUSBANDRY.

The Direct Trade Union is now in opera
tion at Charlotte, receiving and shiooine
cotton, and advancing money to tlie amount
oi ks value..-- ' 1? .

The Executive Committee of the State
Grange have accepted the offer of the Direct
Trade Umon, or Georgia, to raise $30,000,
iwnicn win give wiem a inrectorj to be re-
tained in our State. The Masters of Subor
dinate Granges, are requested to go to - work
at once, and get up stock in their respective
granges, ana pay over ine same to James V.
Johnston i Agent at Charlotte, who is hereby
auinomea to receive ana receipt tor it.

COLUMBUS MILLS.
novl2-dtf-- wlt

: - Master State Grange

F, A. McNihch F, GreisharkerI
CHABLOTTE SEANITE WOUKS- -

THE Undersigned respectfully, announce
the citizens of Charlotte that they have

formed a " to carryvon the
uranite Dnsiness in an its Dranches. and are
prepared to fill all orders at short notice for
Granite Fronts, Lfcmetery . .Lot Enclosures.
Grave Guards, Steps, Sills, Bases, Coping,
unromg, Area wau-uups- t lagging Hearths,
upping tJiocits, ence fosts, &e.,;sa

Orders solid ted from abroad.
Office at 8. McNinch's marble works.

i McNINCH & GREISHARBER.
nov 10 :. :"---

'

O. W, CHALK, R. IT. L1TTLKJOHH.

GEO. W. CHALK & CO
COiHITIISSIO MERCIIAIVTS,

vtuk:'i0 xs--'i-

Orainour Bacon,: Oroceries,
CH ARLOTT i'-N-

. C,
8pecial attention given to consignments' o!

. .IJ1 1; J j

New Goods; New Goods
LTREiotx voniecilonenes . received thin dav

-- - - iiunueur Appm, It ilia UI ail JLIllUS,
Lemons,? Dates, .iCannel FroitSittJoboartnts.
and.umeisotherartioj8i. AhofTaTfine
assortment of French. Candies, Pickles by
me uozen, prunay reaches, c. at

REBMAN'8
t, GontectiOdery,

Near Jo Wh Clock,

.TUST RECEIYED'AT McADlfN'S

CORNER DRUGSTORE,:
A supply of

Perkins & House's Safety. Tramps,
, "TBey are'the best Lamps in thewofVi Jot
tne iwuowijig reasons :- - w .. , .

They JwlH not break; beihg.mad fit metal .
,tJThefcre perfectl ys saf&: from explosion .
owing to-the- ir scWntific'stroctttre.

They-ar- e perfectly learr --from oil, ..having
a Patent Dip Cup fired on each lamp,
--"They consume one third of oil in propor-
tion tothe irehl trlven.witBoftfodor. - .
v They tire mhch more-tri- l Hah tiifttit than
any other lamp, equal to. gas aC one 'fifth

"7ALUABLE TOWN. PROPERTY j 4
L

" Wefoffer fostfe rfa'teTyorrnTn
daTin Wms t."!T mZttOT(RTflJVftfUy?$
on 10th Street, near the resiidenoeB of Sfidofr

: ine spoaeana aanaie uactory.
witlji'tWdf aeresv-fc- f . ground;1! with Ehgfner
Boiler Sd.Maclunerr Cached; n ihnaAMn
piece of located rnn tbe linear theCaroUiiantraYRailway --Apply t

Si.- TATE-"- .
President Bank ot lii cktenborg?

State LlfeTJnsurance CO.
Commenced Business in Maxell. 1873!

HIS 'lUP AN'

4 . wnu"',r
rL- - ii i n.mo "Tnatit.n- -

tioncawireciated by HonjeP
;i vests every foliar jof Capital (which is

nA$30(;OOOy and every Dollar of

arid DrotectBbme enterprises

mm T
at low rates oi inierestt msu nuira
gross premiums received ih Charlotte,
Vni Mi'aVTrfii4 ViVthvest all bremiums

" 'received here in like manner."
Equal in responsibility and good manage- -

. ment to any Life Company m the world.
Iasues every desirable1 form: of ;Pblicy,at as

jow raies aa sny nrsMiaw )coiF"jF ;

No useless restriction imposed: upon resi- -

. dence travel.or Z'lM - :

Polifeies hon-forfeitab- le alter two and three
;

' annual payments. V
- . t

No withdrawal.ofl Agencies from a section
when once established, subjecting;:';Po- -.

icy Holders to the inconvenience of re-

mitting premiums to New Yorker ele--
Where by 12 o'clock of thS day fixed, or
forfeit their policy and lose all the pre-

vious ' - -payments'.
The time has come for Citizens of North Car

olina to encourage Home Institutions,
and we recommend; this Company as
eminently worthy of patronage, ,tS, . , j

Tiios. 11. IIAVQIITOV ;

District Agent.
Office: Chablotte HoTED.zf f ?c25-t- f
........ . , nil

fTlHE best: advice tbat an be given to
JL persons suffenrig from DyspepsaiJBit- -

ions Complaints, Colic," Constipation,
Sick Headache, Fever and Ague,' Nervous
Debility, or of any disorder affecting the
stomacb, liver is .to ton,
cleanse arid rejfulate'them by r'DRTTJTT'8' VEGETABLE LIVER PILLS;

Thv art. vrv mi I H 1 V: vefr t.h A th rtmntrh :

restore the functional action of the di- -

novate' the-- ' whole system. They produce
neither nausea, griping or weakness, and
may be taken at any time without change
of diet or occupation.

Jfnce, 23c a box. Sold by all Druggists.

j 4 -

A distinguished elergynian of New York
speaking of thiJ remedy, characterizes it as
onejf the special blessings of the nine

teenth century. The certainty of its heal
ing effect," said he, "and the immunity
from danger whether administered to chil
dren :4i to adults, adapt it for the widely
popular use it has attained." None would
long suffer from lung complaint if they
knewt'how- - easily they can be cured by this
remedy. By its timely use all pulmonary
diseases may be arrested, and consump-
tion the scourge that sweeps away thou-
sands eyery year would be checked in its
commencement.. Persons with a sea ted
cough, which breaks their rest at night,
will hnd, by t akmg the Expectorant on
going to bed, they maybe sure of unbro--
Jten sleep and Refreshing rest;5 Possessing
a very pleasant taste it is easily adminis
tered to children. Sold bv all Drueeists.

Labratory, 48 and 20 Courtland st.. New
York. feb 10 deodiwlv

DRTUTT'S HAIR DYE.
Possesses qualities that no other Dve does
It effects is instantaneous, and so natural
that it cannot be detected by the closest
observer. It is harmless, ' easily ' applied
and is in general use among fashionable
hair dressers , in every large city in the
United States.

Price $1 a box. Sold everywhere.

Scrofula, eruptive diseases of the Skin.
8t Anthony's Fire, Er ysipelas, Blotches,
Tumois, Boils, Tetter, and Salt Rheura,
Scald Head, Ringworm, 1 Rheumatism, pain
and enlargment of the bones, female weak
ness, Sterrihty, Leucorrhcea or whites
womb diseases. Dropsy, White Swellinsrs.
Syphilis,-- Kidney ' and - Liver Complaint.
Mercurial ; Taint, and : PilfSj all proceed
from impure- - blood.

DR. TUITS SARSAPARILLA
is the most powerful Blood Purifier known
to medical science. It enters into the cir
culation and eradicates every morbific
agent; renovates the system : produces
beautiful complexion and causes the body
to gam nesn ana increase in weignt.

AKKK 1HK UL,UI1) HEALTHY
and all will be well. k To do. so. nothing
has ever beeii, . offered that . can compare
with this valuable vegetable extract. Price
$1.00 a bottle. Sold by all Dmggists,v,Gffiee,
o vjuriiaiiuL otreet, J. mar

JJEW FUKNTtIEiE

NOW COMING INJ EVERY DAY,

XT- -

HI FWri Davidson 's

; ,fJEAR, THE pOUjTHQUSE.

Our old stock of Walnut Chamber Suits
having been sold off, w&offer to .the public

A Fino New Stock,
Rfsntiy Bought,

1 "1 m

.GBEATIVT aEDTJCED PRICES,
; "And rftjproof ofonrassertion we will sell

" Wftlnlit Cliambcr Suits

FORTY TO ElyTYDOLLARS
COMf LETE,f J " v:t'lt8'1

And all other t afVTe U ?TT ,1
- ns FCRNIXTRE f

Low Rates.

AOor stockjs lAfte and Full, and . those in
want-e- f FarnTttuwni, find,-tfiAt- it will iytdf examine qurtoclcbefore buying.

offered fa 'whoi
. . .f. v.;r. - - r

r- : if pvDfyjpaQfi

Shippers
izelie

of freight to and froartheroCitjes.

the Following Jlojutes i?
i s?m-7t&- a f&u

OUTH, and thence by

1

unbroken guage. and, therefore, the ehly one
"

QUICK E y OTHER LINE.

J. A. WILSON; Agent;

7 HEaD

Enamel Paint,
FROM
; - i 1 . i Kl ....ul rJ

Zinc, and Always Beady for Use.

TESTIMONIALS:

Editors and Proprietors "JonmaL'

apply it. .1 have never dabbled in such stock

resoectfullv and trnlv!y ' fi ifnOIf.fTw T

v . . .
" ' ';, 7 .'

C. P KUTQHT, Sole Agent,
93 West Lombard Streetr Baltimore

BUREAU OF CIVIL EN-

GINEERING.

Water Powers lanneJ' Jand Esifmate.
Maps, Plats and Drawings of every

j Description, finely executed,
also Lithographing.

Grading and Landscape Gardening,
t Nudeleo7 Mth' "an experience ot
more than twenty years, offers his services
to the public generally, in the above named
Departments Of his prdfessioh.

. CHAS.MAHON.
; City Engineer.

Rev John: Douglasl'Steel. 'Creek .Church.
Capt Win. Brown'. Steel Creek Church.
Capt. John Wilkes, -- Mecklenburg Iron

- Capt. A. G. Brenizer, Cashier Commercial
National Bank, Charlotte, N. C.y

CoL J. P, Palmer, President C, Q.& A. R.

N. B Orders received at office of Chab-iot- tk

OBxavEa: ' ' v octi tf

FOUND!
At.a White House in Washington, a large

lot of MONEY supposed to have been'" ' dropped by parties representing

$350,000;000
while on a visit to that place. - -

All the Money Can be Made

J. T. iBUTLfR,
who is selling off all of his fine j0OLt and
SILVER WATCHER CLOCKS n JEW-
ELL.- 8IIVER and PLATED ' WARE,
SPECTa ES, Ac., to prepare for a splendid
FALL STOCK. "
Those Who Want ' Bargains Cone and

See 9Ie.
At this establishment we call Brass,

ifraw, and Gold, GoW. Everything warrant-
ed as represented. r-r

i 5 Th highest price paid, for old Gold
and Silver.; 1

J Watches, Clocks and Jewelry re-
paired and warranted for 12 months at
, X VO WT. B&S '

Carolina Jewelry House,
Charlotte, N. C.

MEAL, CORN and COTTON. '

TOeTJhaffotWCi&'Mils aire now prepay
ed to fill orders for large of smill quantities
of Meal,-bolte- d and unbolted, ana corn
shelled or on the cob1 ' ?r

Special terms to merchants or others, or--
; dering regular supplies.' ' " Y,
r ' ' Cotton ginned and delivered at any point

in the. city for that weatietnlpaTt ;

i Prom resettlement required iwhenlbagging -

ana ties are unnwiea.,f.-5;- i j5stm

or that Of A. H. Martin, at the Court House, .

or tnrougn tne Post Office, Lock Box 62.
V R. D. GRAHAM.

t nov 28 ; '

mo t BUILDERS - AND DEALERS IN

if'-uvri..iMrvtf- ''t- -

ormi Builders and Dealers hiJnjuAetihat
eitw mtiZWWU

xane itauroaa; is in run Operation, and tna- -
fhey are prepared to fill orders.for.Lntnber at
ShVriotieei arid At satikfairT' brkei.-t- u

Orders soltdtedand saUsfaction a-r-
& fiOXitTwhiUV'. Rt.Mn ja.fi .IW. . iits

rauVhTcealtf on nis siohVacHV'whne Jof on the subject might be passed and
i fitixkzz!Kii or, Ai-h-o a.ftnrrTi still thev would not Cheapen money,

ior mvesimeni f fjiii-juoou- o

nicy io jtviu, v v vv - -- - -- -
around the.borders.M the btateto Keep
out capital irfjabar, for- - suchwouad
surejy do we .vmb A", ."if ..
ments m ine way oi neir proiiiaqit?
investment ? ? Is it ' possible that tuif
legislature has to learn at-- tnre late uay
that money Is a timid, shrinking ner;
voiis thing that flees away and hides
itself at the' first note of danger, ad
that true to its instincts -- it win run

omvState if the profitble
:n vestment of jt is fraught with so
much oi risK antt peru ss inesewouiur
be reformers would ; throw, about jt t
Is it possible or reasonable,4 'to believe
that money, with all the world open
to it, where it can be used to serve the
needv and Dromote agriculture and
commerce without legal impediment;
will come here and throw itself in the
midst of a pack of hungry hounds
Who would fall upon and destroy it ?

forff0ftfen that in the 0ider and better
"laays It was consiuereu uimuiuicJ f..l nw ion tv avail

himself of the plea of Usury to evade
his obheations to pay i Ana is n pos a
sible tbat they will again place uporr
the statute book a law that no honest
man, even in these degenerate days,
would think of availing himself of? .

Is it possible, that a law against which:
the ' moral sense - revolts should be
placed upon the statute book for the
sole benefit of rogues, robbers, thieves
and: swindlers? We had always
thoueht that law was, for theaprc4ec
tion of tho honest and virtuous and
for the punishment of the dishonest
and vile. But the Usury laws "reverse
the proposition, the honest man wno
will pay in any event, law or no law,
will b rennired bv reason of such law

imn( the fact that corrupt men am
themselves of its provisions to defraud
the lender, to pav a much higner rate

ut interAjt, than wnnin iA me case 1

money were free like all other com
modities.

ah the laws that were ever thought

nor will they compel the owner of it
trt i.nA i(; A:nRf hiB w 1. Let
Bnch a law be passed and he who is in
debt cannot borrow the money from
his more fortunate neighbor to enable
. , a'a inahe next Dlace. hi.
neighbor can make much more out of
his money by. waiting until the farm
and stock of the debtor are sold by the
sheriff, and then buy them at half their
value. But if adequate compensation
for the use of the money could be had
the urifortunate debtor could be reliev
edahd his farm and stock savedor

that 'money will go where it can be
most seenrely and profitably in vested ,

and that place will not be North 3ar--

and privation must necessarily en- -
sue. .;':.':" '

Our Legislature, instead of putting
the fetters upon money, should prss;
an act emancipating it -- Just, as sth
farmers' wheat and- - corn, and cotton J--

are free to sell for th e highest price they;
will command .in the market, just so!
free should, be the money which they?
receive for iC Suppose it shoud be
Said to the farmer by tho Legislature,'
ui hid sunu wi inn. iut ii.vu-.u-
charge more than fifty-thre- e dollars

I for a bale of cotton-- which costs you
1 fifty dollars tO make, you shall forfeit
1 'he entire pricereceived for the cotton,

for six percent is all that will W al- -
J lowed in,th way pf profit Jpnt)ecostt
1 of your crop? What would me
thought of it? Does it .n.0t.-.ei-

monstrous that a farmer may Sell his
crop for Whatever profit it will J cobi- -
mand, and that the law should step

I in with its iron hand and ; hold .back
&efuse Ghe ratriey, the proceeds of

very crop, except at the rate of
6 per cent interest or less ? Even at

I the rate xf 8 per - cent;, we kuow,: in

arecalling them in because"the taxes
aresucn as to reauce the net interest

lars-rirwx- ll ,he ; taken: away ,, frorn ' the
Community, and we will be deprivedof
tne use ana bedentsoCitriB"oar?'busf
ness, simply because it cannot be
man A f.ha nraaont Jaw r riAlrl

tbeaxee in addition - ta the ' interest.
but the lender say, "ho.-- that would
be usury, and we cannot rurtthis

' Is it not a remarkable fact, that in
IhUdayoFfreennenrandfreeeveryi
thingjBlsemoney alone wbiph'ia the
ereat'kini 'ana object as well as ''the

.A -- n v11s;nBB Mifa
the shackle, of slavery

upon it? Such should notbe-tfi- e

casev ' and nno' Country faft- - prosper
where thai cbndrtton .'of thtns;$;rist.
'Thererore;''gtteTMs Tree juoney! ana
f Vlr - will .Tta-v- rlioan mrtnow..-- -

( ...... -.-
...

home and abroad 7,,".?" , ? '1T i
i J1

The Carolina Household Magajsme

will be a large e, eighty-fou- r column
monthly, handsomely printed on tinted
oook paper and beautifully; illustrated. Jt is

tboronghly1; Sottthern tenterprfee, and; its
succes is aflreadyf&1fv 'assnre'd. " The ''puo- -

hsher means to mata it-- a Urst-clas- s month-- :
ly, thatt bncelntfoduced in the family cir-
cle is snretohel eageflywatchedfor and k

carefully preserved. Its 'PORTRAITGAL-LlIWiiLmvnartTactl-T

The January number will contain A Hfe-H- ke

EX-CO- V. Z.B. VANCE,
and biograpMcah setelf,'to followed in
each succeeding Pumber with photographs
at ptner, prominent statesmen. : vdmnoR,

Only. Two Dollars a Year,
and each subscriber can " make a choice of
Three most Beautiful Large Engravings,
size of each 24x30 inches, viz : ' The' Find-
ing Of the Saviour in - the Temple," - "the
Madonna;" or .King Lear Defying Storm,";
forwarded on ' receipt' of ' the subscription
price. Either of the Engravings: 1s worth
double the price asked for the Magazine. ;

4ny one sending a club, of; five iwill
receive- - an extra. ibscription free. Single
copies 20 eenuvfree hy, mail. ; Six . months
subscription "without the Engraving, $1.00j

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
'

; Xddress ' ' ' J "JLITJS AVBONtTZ,.
'fii PpBtlSHER,
dec3-t- f. Goldsboro, N. C.

gECOND STOCK.

Our Mr. Alexander has jufst returned from
the Northern Markets, and we are now re-
ceiving our second stock of Boots and Shoes
for this season. They will be sold very low.
We have stilt a remnant of oar first stock,

: I lri. z - I owaicn w are letting go as tow ngures.
4. . SAMl'LE & ALEXANDER.

nov 17

HYDRAULIC LIME, ? ' i :
LADDS

LADDS ALKALINE FERTILISER, i :

I have accepted the Agency foi Ladds Linie
.ana ..r emnzer,. ..Parties., wishing.- jo)ur-- ;
chase will pieae call on. ' ,

" " I

V- -- :
? f. JAMES; F. JOHNSTON. 1

Office with Jt:E Cochraney-Jiex- t door to
Post Office. - :, ,

nov 10

JUST RECEIVED j--
f,

100 half barrels, quarter barrels and
No. l and 2 Mackerel, all of which will ?Sold --verv;.1or : Tft!--4- '

?jl .;nov:33r' B.: ALEXANDER, f

JACK BLACK.
& HILTA t,

V?'.-

''0'TS3SXB& THE?L A RGESlf STOCK OF !?

Wines andtipors
In Western North Carolina.iiJ.tvJ,-"--

W IWtefwllIeep "abfttoft Of

rjue xiquuis, usiupagiie ana ouier n iura, j

for dinner parties or for Sacramental pur--

A few barrels f tbe .justly celebrated

Whiskey, ripe.andT mellowf al way's on hatrd.

His stock in the General Grocery ine is
w..

4 complete.: Sugars. ' Coffee and -- Molsnees

specialties. ? fTr)rt f r

j .lhen youepme loCharlottebr Grocer.

ieV,fanf se Bhwlf ifyou WaAtln? w6?fT

ofyour money.x r,17" " A,

patronage bestpw Pfr me,ndreepect- -

iy.'-wTqrs- .

i

i iirs3Wii.-s.DinewuMj wu

T:TrtarefitoeF jl
'"6st;'efc6p6'aT

we nave a.pieaaan cmieciion oi our
tnptoilmingtonweddrint

' some iceirarer. "--"

' V Jther needs no gboat eome
....Vi'jrxpm the grave toteUnathl.

- Bu"tjir1iAt?tbat1ii the
v'ciimec''1aiofls of Wilm ington

we eanH'nnderstand. We are always I

ready foir? argument and iH yield

.ftfASl5&. that time,
never; but to fanswer our arguments
bv, umkind allusions to -- nersonalities

''' " ' "'"' ' 'tWrf- - f'iln assertions at which our
was based

upon a cOnVeiaa(ntM Pope,
mknagerjjhetlantW

; efttf etfi illon - about;:jtaj'j:ibsw 'tmosiv rpelrf
iiojaafahJadih anrdinaryifetihte;
.5aad'Hinl5' wf satwjfredthai'fie' ifa4

tn:'-- ! .::. ; .
out position,: exeept in; regard to the
nYfttter'of insurance fro ni WilmihctOn
wJtiidce learn has been redneed
tn r30&rnna. -- a --sJ

VmmWWWmWf Wtity with tmr other Southern ports. A

v'Lm 'L i- - i.LSAZ l tu" " :
mingwn cannotj expec to command
our ousine8sgand trade without she
can "offer us!.be!tter advantno-p- than
any OtheimarVeVwhn'sho does that
.vl r.' --. " J

.1 "Yf8!1 ?c "W
?SleJ!t-.ySJ4.- pow.etless; to pre

twenty square yards, two coats.
ytspecmffua.Pnce lMt Fwm
Liberal indncetnenis to lis traded V

july'2 6m

Durham . Jobacco1
John II. JIcElwee

Offers to Dealersj'Cliewers; and Smokers a
large lot-o- f manufactured tobaccO at low
prices. His

ANTE-BELLU- M DURHAM BRAND
is not excelled on the market.

Address at Statesville, N- - C.
junei2,tr'f urn- U . - "

QHEAP FURNITURE

AT

F. M. SHELTOfTS.
I will offer for cash for aT few davs. half a

dozen vry fine and handsome Chamber
Suits of Walnut

FURNITURE,
at priees regardless of cost, as I need room
for my largre stock Orfcheaper grades of Fur-
niture, which is now being received.

Call at once, or von' wilt miss some real
bargains. oc23

P. LUD WIG'S
ICE pump has been mounted two months

but his department of delicacies.
such as Lobsters, Salmon, Turkey, Ac., in
tnesnape ot sandwiches, have come In onlv
yesterday, along with a "good stock of fine
Cigars. 5

- t ... v oct23-t- f. i

FINE HYACINTHE
or

BULBS,
t

VilKIUUS
Prom Holland,

Just received
Also, an assortment of ..

. .FlovverPots
aT '

nol-t-f SCARR'S Druf Store.

THE large and elegant new store room
the Opera House, --with firm dry

basement. Dimensions 98 x 62 feet, height
16 feet. ADDlvaoonto- - ' .

July 4 . , CABSpN A SANDERS.

qity tax.,. ;

Call to-d- ay and pav Your Oitv Tax bv so.
doing you will ?saye trouble' and expense.!
The City muSttiave- - incney Longer indul
gence cannot oe given i

. v. ii .viy jwaraoai. ,

Office in rear df Col. Brown's Office, near
the Court Bouse.

' nov 25 2w " ;

AlevPortcr : and Xager Seer
just ,RECErD---v:y'- t x V7 r--"'

;

80 Casks of Bottled Ale,"
28 Casks of Bottled Porter, f: " f

25 Casks of Bottled Lager, -

For sale at reasonable prices. .

. t. W. J. BLACTT.
aug-7-'74- tf. ". J. . ,

QtOREF(5R RENTsd'i f-- ff w0-- Yf- -
;".a-Mr?-

-
1 v: ;;r:J.rriK4'r' ,s

- That , mOSt eligible4-- Stftfrt . W OhnrlnHa
formerly oocupied by ourselves now; toocu?pied by JTessrs. . Alexander, Seigle & Co.. is .
for rent from first of January. j :;v? :.- ;

WTITKOWSKY.A RnTTELS
dec5-tf-,i ;4

ilieebirfsExtract ef Beet

--Yon.untlHhdopV iKmithi rilobaTe trust fjjnds to lend out who

to less than 5 per cent, per
Therefore- - all that ffioneyT-aud- Jt
amonnts to.many thousands:, of . dol- -

1
.

Cash paid for Cornand8eed Cotton. - ...
UntiMnrther;noeeimmnnic

be received at the office of thefaUderBimed.tolA6Sr

hot expect iti ;frrV
inPoaPt6marksa this subject on si

innkWr;withia;V Jnisreh

rK T y
- u ".ai no.Wi

Av r"'v--f- wflyfae,Tin
terextjcot Marietta' and -- Wilmbrton I

.V lrtJ .xi' tit. v. I
uuuu4 uui, ue luemicai, out we'

coresarthi'tlW pM- -
HyEOWomeyjttatelthich!
weare iiot able to understand. aV'Jl
tlmrwlienriurCTCktionihoW

fir??8f Zlir'A1" -- LiV,?.feseQ tphartotte;
"fcw,t ' Vj:js" lr,e widow. or the lata Jajlj.M-I'ooi-

oUTaiauniyiadjut-4t- t
4 ms ncrOtoouiiJutrj the

""y'wornnjg last, when--sh fU-titibdistaaetfl- he

?r'Teat1fcrrnlratitA

alntipe'aMeat4uto the estJdtSrttnedtalte''thls tnethodio in
known-- ogerrexwernig
fror4 diseasesr r A? fO fA

SjtB.t Vic ADKNTSc UK UU BTORK r
' " -;', -y - y

iilmU'Ji -tartS&'fJfpHKEST IN THJf WORLD, W
WADE St PEG R X MfL fI

t --CHARLoTr'NiO.;' Oct: 2S" if


